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Alpha Tau Cindermen Leaves Today
Withstand Fiji Surge 1

. . Win 35-3- 0
t

"SCORING.
A TO 35 .2

Phi Gam 30.7
DU
Sig Alph 13

Phi Delt 12.9

Sig Chi ...11.2
Beta 6.5

Farm House? 5

Alpha Sig 4

Sig Nu 1

Jack Best Trophy.
Phi Gams . 65G

ATO 0ri3

Phi Dclt 600

MEMORIAL STADIUM, April

1. Alpha Tau Omega trackmen
tonight rotle the winged feet of

Johnny Parkin to the intramural
track and field championship on
these indoor cinders.

Parkin sped to 18.9 points to
pace his mates to a 35.2-30.- 7 mar-

gin over the runnerup Phi Gamma
Delta cinder aggregation. An
early ATO load withstood a late
Fiji rally, micleused by victory in
the closing relay event, for the
grand prize.

V ictory in t:ie cinuer sweep-

stakes lifted the Alpha Tau ath-let- es

to within three points of
leadership for the Jack Best
trophy. Phi Gams still head the
p;,ik with 656 points, followed by
the ATO's with 653 and the Phi
Delta with (500.

One Record.
Only one record went by the

boards dining the evening's leap-

ing, sprinting and tossing. Ned
Nutzman, Phi Gam
athlete, utilized his 190 pounds
for a 50-S'- a shot heave, a foot
further than the previous archive.

Other records were not jeopard-
ized with army calls depleting all
ranks. Spirit supplanted bright
marks this term.

After three events, the Alpha
Tau lads sported a 19-- 9 margin
over the Phi Gam crew. Scat-
tered fourths and fifths kept the
Fiji trackmen in the race, how-
ever, and they won the closing
relay event to further close the
gap.

(.Vjnrd dasl.: Won hy Parkin. TO:
nd, 4nkt, M( Allia; third. Mrker,

AlO: fourth. Smith, Beta; fifth, Umik.
'hi (iatn; ith. Young, Sigma .No. Tin

6.S.
dah: Won by Parkin. ATO; rr-nn- d.

iwmt. Sic Alpha; third. Mmmiair,
sic (hi; fourth. Inic. Phi Cum; fifth,
.Ntitinian, Phi (mm. Umr .7.

d low hurdle: Won by Tarkin.
AlO; vrond, Mnn.on, ATO; third. It.
Kralf. 1)1; fourth, k. HraU. 1V ; fifth.
.Merrick. Phi (nun; nixth, .Nutmian, I'hi
lam. lime 7.6.

Inn-la- p rrlaj: Won by Phi (.am: rr-n-

Phi IMt: ATO and Krta lird for
third: filth. I1 ; ith. Sic All.

sIhiI iut: Won L Nulrman. Phi Gum;
wroiid. (lark, Farm llouar; third, l.ut Iwr,
Kl ; fonrth. M.Mi.a. Sic (hi; fifth,

llr. Phi (.am: n , MrNoll. Sic (hi.
HKtajnr: AO fwt. ' lnrhr. rw-r-

Old rrroril aa 49-- J by hiwnhart,
Phi t.am in 1H(IM

lliKh ium: kralr, III', and ( alkin.
Alti, tiid lor lirt: third, Mrrriik. I'lii
(nni; Anilrron. I'hl lt-l- and .lulinMMi,
I'hi (.am, tird for fourth. Ilrlt; lit: 1 fn-t- , 1
ilM Ihi.

Itn.ad jump: Won l.y ). kralr. Ill':
oil, Anilrnum. Phi IMt : third, r. l.h

Sic; foutth, (ox-r-. Sic Al: fifth, John- -

2tl ll, 1 Inrh.

Vet Gridders
Few at loiva
Spring Drills

AMES, la., April 1- .- Mike
Mithalske, licad fHtball couch at
Iowa State College, is working
with 32 men in the ojn-nin- ms-nii- n

of spring football.
lin SfiU'ld, Ackley guard, is

the nly 1. tti nimn it porting, llow-ai- d

Tij'jite tif I)s M'lini s, a half-b;- u

k aiid the o'dy other
available has not yt.t Kported for
V'l kinitS.

Two former f4ars of the Cyclones
grid spurt, Htival Ixi!ny of Sioux
City and Dill Darger of me
helping the rfular staff wit!)
coaching duties.

The reporting for siting
drills include s:

Don Seibold, Ackley; Dick IIow-fir- d,

Ankeny; Warren Krafka,
Belle Plaine; Bub Kricti.son, Boone;
Charles Dozois, Cedar Kapids; Lee
Gollwitzf-r- , Churdan; Iirry P.us-ffl- l,

Cleveland Heights, O.; Stan
Clay, Alden Prcslcr, Prank Stelo- -

Vich. all of Ctmncil Bluffs.

Connie Mack is the only man-
ager the Philadelphia Athletics
have ever had.

rianguiai
finite

. . . Trio lo Texas
Athletic board members unani

mously approved in a meeting last
night the proposed Cornhusker
triangular competition with Okla-

homa and Oklahoma ,A & M on
the Aggie cinders April 17.

Approval was also given for Vic
Schloich, Howard Debus and Coach
Ed Weir to trek to the Texas re-
lays Saturday.

"Vic will enter the shot," said
Weir, "and Debus will compete in
shot, discus, javelin and pole
vault."

Schleich. consistently around 51
feet with the shot this spring, is
touted by Texas newspapers as a
favorite in the iron-castin- g event.
One Texas sport sheet carried a
lengthy story on Debus, compar-
ing him with "Beefus" Bryan, the
huge Texas university vaulter of
several years ago.

j

The trio departed for the Loiu-
Star meet early today.

Warm Weather
Aids Gophers

. . Cindernien
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. April 1.

-- Beautiful weather greeted Min-- !

nesota's track team vestcrdav
when the cindermen got their first
outdoor workout at Memorial
Stadium.

The turnout for the official
spring practice opening was small,
but Coach Jim Kelley felt that
eligibility of freshmen may help to
brighten the prospects.

Th Gophers will participate in
five meets. Their first competition
will probably be forthcoming in
the Drake Relays April 26 a. .a li.
Following this the squad will
travel to Chicago where a five-tea- m

meet with Indiana. Purdue,
Wisconsin and Northwestern is
scheduled May 1.

A week later, the season's only
definite home dual meet will take
place with Wisconsin furnishing

'the opposition. The squad will
dose the year with the B'g Ten
championship events May 14 and
15. A third dual meet is tenta-
tively fe'-- t with two Big Six con-

ference squads, Nebraska and
Iowa SilitA f.r l.tn nwitith :if
AVnes.

Outdoor workouts will continue
daily as often as weather permits.

Lone Veteran
Reports as 1-- 5

Basehall Opens
. . . Slrohtliii Hark

AMF-S-. Iowa. March 30
in intercollegiate cncles

isn't going to mean a thing to the
31 cHiidiilrdcH trying out for places
on the Iiwa State college bast-bal- l

team.
Clayton (Chick) Sutherland,

starting his first campaign as
head coach of Cyclone baseball ac-

tivities, will have one lettcrman on
hand from the 1912 squad
Pitcher Al Strobehn. In addition
he'll have just four numeral win-
ners from the freshman tquad of
la.it year.

To make matters even more
complicated only three members
of the present first string ever
played high school baseball.

Racing greyhounds weigh about
75 pounds, can strenk a quarter-mil- e

in 25 seconds.
To get a complete record of the

Olympis games it would be neces-Bar- y

to go back 2,500 years.

By Norris Anderson

(Sports Editor)

J-n-
--

Track BoomsActivity . . .
Ovcniiuht lil 1 lie approaching University of Nebraska

track campaign develop 1'nnn adolescence to maturity, all on
strength of the Wednestlay eve athletic hoard nieetinr.

A collect ion of hoard opinion was necessary to K (Wn-huskc- r

entrance in the Texas IJelays and in the April 17 tri- -

angular at Stillwater, (kla.-f!-- I

I'nnninitnis approval was tend- -

ei-e- both measures, so the Corn- -

husher track scene now iut-ludc- s

otherwise than a hare horizon.
Entrance in the Drake Relays,

April 23-2- follows the trian-
gular. Then the Weir cinderites
turn attention to the conference
sweepstakes, dated for Memorial
Stadium ashes May 8. Originally

fnv Vn-nnn- HiTir Mil! 09.

the Biff Six derbv was shifted
Wednesday to Lincoln for dual
and a suitable date.

Addition of the conference meet to the home Cornhusker
curriculum was welcomed hy Lincoln fans. T.ig Six meets have
in the past been a perennial home feature on lN outdoor slates.

Passengers on the southwest-boun- d streamliners early to-

day included Ed Weir and tracksters Howard Debus and Vic
Schleich. Destination is the Texas Relays, one of the nation's
larger invitational events.

If Vie Schleich is to eonlinue his winning" shot ways, he
must eomiuer tlie nowcrhouse Notre Dame tosser, Jim IManey.
Ib.l.n.i-- tossed ."i:t-- 4 to liihliht

. . .
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal !

purpose of central location J

IJelays

incr Ihp tflllll .inr ""r, -

intra-squa- d srimmage in

to of
new have been
learning.

According to Bill Fcldhouse,
have been shaping up

on
Hillenbrand

his self in of
Red

blocking
pitching, and is in his bid

a slot on

93 of
at Michigan

physical education
continue

of it for two

top heave measures sliuhtly above 51

pen Tcterscn of the Daily M iniiosotan,
us via air (iopher athletes no longer "come a

dime per dozen."
"When sprint: quarter rolled around, ecryone

uhi.1 has to the Minnesota athletic are
getling e on the campus (as know) !pher
athletes don't come a a

4

"Nevertheless, sports faring surprisingly well, under
the circumstances. forces cut the
Gopher ranks, but teams quarter are just as good or

than an average season.
"The for is of the athletes are m

the navy or reserve not be

the of the term. I'reshnien cliiiible for
varsity competition, a further measure to save sports
during wartime. On the men are
more physically-fi- t minded have increased interest in

of

Bos Gridmcn
Drill Timing

HilleLrainl Hark
BLOOMINGTON, Ind.. 1.

Stressing and
thru timing plays, Coach

McMillin hia football-

ers thru spring training
workout preparation for the
ensuing and the Army.

Starting off lightly, the squad
few practices, has spent

a deal of time getting into
condition. The have been run-
ning some of last year's
plays, adding few new
ones to repertoire.

Sometime next week, weather

a

J
"a

the Turdue last weekr

norrviitf will ha'P
the

stadium shnpe out some the
plays the

the
boys fairly
well, with Jimmie Dewar looking
fine the ground plays.

looks usual the
long lay-of- f. Faught has been
doing some and

putting
for the squad.

Physedders note: per cent
the feels
compulsory
should after the war.
Many want
years, however.

Vic's

Our pal, .liui in-

form mail that

wondered
happened teams. Men

scarc you women ami
dime dozen any more.
are

The armed naturally into
this even

better
reason this that many

marine and will probably called

until after end became
collegiate

Intramural scene, beciiiuinir
taken

all forms sports.

April
fundamentals run-

ning;
putting
rigid

season

these past
good

boys
thru

while
their

boys

Billy
spite

good

student body

them only

feet.

just

and
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal

Versatile Cornhusker weightster
and vault performer, Howard
Debus, entrained with Coach Ed
Weir and Vic Schleich for the
Texas Relays. Debus is slated
to "quadruple" in discus, jave-

lin, shot put and pole vault.

Call

Grid Mat
Off Todav

. . No Gridders
Urless a sudden flood of

gridiron performers check out
equipment and commence drills
the proposed spring intra-squa- d

game, set for Friday, will be
off.

That was the word from
Husker grid tutor, Glen Pres-nel- l,

Thursday.
"Since all hopes for that Missour-

i-Nebraska spring game
were recalled, our attendance
has dropped to the point where
we can't muster nearly enough
men for two teams. So I guess
we'll have to continue playing
touch football."

Attendance this week has
anged from 14 to 20 candi-
dates.

Coast Frosh .

Has 'Royaltf
LOS ANGELES, Calif., April 1

Though probably unaware of it,
Californ,a's freshman cagers were
practically rubbing elbows with
royalty during the season recently
completed.

Did you ever wonder about that
name "ten Dotschatc" that an-

nouncers continuously stumbled
over? Wei! they would have been
spared some of that grief had not
the great grandfather of Paul ten
Do: s hate. Cub forward, been
physicijn of the Netherlands royal
family.

When the doctor delivered the
pi'is nt Qui'cn Wilhe'mina in 1S80
he was award-- , d by the joyful par-
ents with the honorary title "ten."
Up until then his family name had
been only DtVschate. We under-
stand that "ten" is comparable to
th Dutch "van" or the C rman
"von."

Typhoons lo Knlcr
Wtt Dmh'P Relays

AMI, P'.vn. April 1- - The
Iowa Slate College Naval Tiainii g
school will be represented in the
Drake rch.ys this year.

Ensign Charles Jones, athletic
officer, said the Typhoons would
compete in the cbstacle run, a new
event on the relay schedule.

The Typhoons have been work-
ing out regularly on tie Iowa
State 625-yar- d obstacle course.

Fifteen Iowa athletes who left
to enter the armed services have
been given membership In the
alumni "I" club... Kenny Walker,
now a lieutenant (jg) in the navy,
recently reported for active duty
at the Iowa Pre-flig- ht school....


